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Thd Commzercial certaînly estioys a very much
larger circulation amon g the butsiness comamunhiy,
of thce country belwcen Lake Suplerior and thce
Paciflc Coaset, (hall any ollier Dapev- in Canadao,
daily or tre ekly. Dy a thorougc system of per.
donaldolicitt:on, ca,?ied outL afniuilly, this jotr.
nal ha., been placed tipon the desk8 of the great
mnajor4ty of business men il& thce vast d/ie it-
ignaied «bove, andi incduding northtcest Ont-
ario, t/ce provinces of MAanitoba andi British
Col umbia, and the ter,4toies of A88sini boia
A4lberta anad .Saskatchewan. Thce Commercial
aloo reachea thce le «ding iwholeasale, commission,
manufaciuring andi ftnancual houe of Eaestern
Canada.
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The Tea Situation<
The (irocers Gazette of London, o! February

11, says thora in an ea3ier market lu China tea.
1 The two or titree breaks of black les! offered
at anction were bonght ln, the bclk ef tho boa
prinbad con-dating rnottly of naw makers and
Capers, the former selliug down te 0Qd per lb.,
and the latter et 5d par lb. Thcre bas been
more common tea offered privately, and a good
quantity o! Keaow down te 5.3d per lb. has
been ou the markot. Qnaility, however, is very

' low, and we do iiet hear of much business iu
tharo. Green teas pazsad with fair spirit, thora
being evidently some geed orders in. The ter-
minal market opened very flot, but hardened
np towards flic close, March sud April seliing
ai; Ci S.161J. In ladin. ta the wek opeued
with a very flit toue, and pricos for almnost al
grades wpot back. Qaa'ity o! sema of the
Sicheugri sud Pekoc Souchongs was vory peor,
aud tliis led to quotetions of 7d and 7àd pr lb.
bct useful tea was making 8S1 par lb. 1'ukoes
agtin went eaiier, and toa with woaderful
style cooildbhobougit et8Sl ud 8ïper lb. Fiuer
grades of tee sala worse than over, sud over ls
per lb. a large poportion was again taken eut.
That there in littie balle! in any permanent de.
pression is shown by the faet that towards the
end of the week there bas been a decidod in-
clination te ceaxe ia at the dracp, au l bit-h ati
Wcdeday's aud Thuraday'à enctions ib was
very evident tlint tha late low rates had began
te attract goneral attertion. Tao extraordinary
fuature of the late fail in that thoro neyer was,
as far as cen ha 3ean, lois ressont for a knock
ont, as tha position of Indian tea--on paper, at
any rate-looks most sabisfaotory, and wa shall
ho mcl surprised if this week's rates do net
prove te ba about tha lewest sccu for saine Lies
te coma. Holdors of tea ovidently think 80 tee,
ns thuy are flot auxieus sollse, oxcept where

they cn geL,ý their pricoà bld, Tippy toas are
bccomig very scurcs, sud, as wvo licar fliat e

lerge business lias beau doue lit Irlind lu flua
brokens, it la probable thet tiacie grades ivili
shortly ho more enquiroti fer. Fluett kinds
round about 2a per lb are wautcd, but thora le
now vory uitile of this clans coining forward lu
enotions, and iL le impossible te follow carly
hought percols eithier as regarde style or liquor.
Fine Dec-3eelings ha~vabceaula demnait, and with
maaîy gardons nowv puluting thoir lait of the
sesion Invoicos, lb is probeable that theso tees
will ho dearar. Ceylous gencrally have showun
a !urtcec falling off as regards quality, and witlc
a lot o! brown-lcafed poor lqcorlng klnd on
offler thora werè again semne loecr <juetatioe,
Souchong solling down to Cid per lb. fôr com-.
meneat, while Pckos ivai te ho bouglit at 7ýd
per lb. Ilokoes la the range of "ýçl te 9.td par
lb wcro shewing wouderful velu, nud broken
Pekees, tee, sola ti tircly in huyers' favor. Al
tees appenred te ho well taken at tile ensier
rates, .t'ckoo Souchongs baing lu moat demand.
The average o! price wss rathor under lest
week's, the very smali Vroportiou of fine tee. in-
cluded partly accottng for this. Illenders
and peckorf. mnubt hava hedl rather aesiokouer of
the le par lb ud kiudred mixtures for the pat
fow menthe, and lb is much te ho hopod that
the miarket will keep firm, if enly to put a
chcck ou the cousumption o! rbish.»

Britishi Boards of Trado.
The thirty third annuel meeting o! the Asso-

cieton of Chambers of Commerce of tha Uni-
ted Kingdoma will bha hla et the "'Whitohall
Rooms," Rlotei Motropole, iVhitohall Place,

SWon Tucsday, Weduosdey aud Thnrsdey,
the 2lst, 22ad aud 23rd Mardh, 1803. Fol-
lowing are a fow o! the resolutions wvhich
will bo discussed:

TRADE. RELATIONS WITII THE COLoNIal.-
Proposed by dis Blirmingham Chamber-That
as in the opinion o! til meeting the future
prosperity o! British commerce muet increas-
ingly dopend on our commercial relations
with our colonies, sud ra .ognizing the fact
that Canada has, by resolution of lier Parlia-
mont, invited the niotiir country te enter
int un arrangement for rociprecally proforon-
tial duties, we hoeroby urge upon the Gov-
erument the ncaity o! taking that invita-
tion iuto 'bair immediate sud eneet serious
coneideration. The resoîctien e! the Cana-
dian P1arliamant is as follows :-"That if and
wlieu, thie Parliaineict o! Grea' Ilîitain end
Ireland adroits Cenadian producu tL> bhe mar-
kets o! the Uniteti Kingdomn upon more favor-
able terme tien lb accorda to the producte of
foraiga countrias, the i>arliament e! Canada
will be prcparcd te accord corrcspending sd-
ventages by a substantial reductien lu the
duties wvhich lb impuos epon British matu-
facturcd geodm."

à aomtwihab; similar resolutiox la aIse propos.
cd by the Middloshorough cliombar.

LA\DLORD'S PREFELENTIAL Cui.m FaR RFNT.
-Oldhana Ciamber-Taat the teocutive Cou-
cil bc again retncstcd ta balte suait steps as
tboy may decma moat oxpedient te eot the
law o! distross altercd se as te give etrect te
the recommndations compriaed lu the rose-
lution pxssed et the lest tlîrco anitual meet.
lugs o! tihe Association, which rcsolution wus
as follews :-"It la the opinion o! this Asso-
ciation thet durîug reccut yoars now condi-
tions have arisen lu the conduct o! certain
trados sud inuotnros whiach cause the
laodlord'a presont right o! dietrfsa for rent te
operato meet uujicstly towards the tonant's
other cred itora. This Association thorofora
recommande (1) That laudlords ahouid net ho
allowed te distreca for rant lu alvauce, uier
for more thoan twelve menthe tant in arrear.
(2) Thst landiords should have powor te dis-
train for rent of land, tonemouti and heridita-
monta oui, but snch pDwer ef distraint ehould
net extend te any sutil contractod to bo paid
for the sepply o! atoamn or other motive poiyr,

n er for Vhe hire of machikcry, ner for any oth-jor mmr othor than for rent as horciabofore do-
tlnod ln this parsgruaphl."IBANKnRUIToy %%N.-Bradfor(l Chamber -
That tie Association vlewi& with eatisfaction

Itheo suggestions of tho Insp ector-4ien oral ln
Baukruptoy lu his receut report, that the
laukrutptcy C ourta should bc euabled to doal
sunmariIy %vitls effonces menti<.ned in flie
Debtur'a Act, and in et opinion that thil faiture
tu keip proper booke of account, and thoie o
tiuuing to trado aftor clear knowledge of in-
solvoncy should, bo added ta thô oil'euces so
deait with. AnI that tho Executivo bc ne-
cordingly rcqucsteid te taiko steps for promot-
fl gi orupportiug legislation in tho directions

DItCIMAL SYï%r.M.-Su'nder1and Chamber-
The LExecutivo Couneil le rcquested to continue
te uso ovory meaus towards the furtherance of
tho adoption of a deciniel syntemn of coinago
and %veilbts and incasures in tho Unitcd
Kiugdom. ___________

Platirnum in Blritish1 Columbia,
Matheson and Grant, of London, Euglaud,

wvrites Ch/ibe,- of Commerce Jorril of that
city as flos-In your journal ef January
1Oth you quoto froni the Iranciels XIueum a
statement that Russie is the only source of sup-
ply for this mactai. IVo have before us a sampie
of platiuum fromn mines lu British Columbia
which ara iu full oeration, and front %% hich a
considerable quantity has been sala in London
during the lu.t two ycars, as much as 1000 to
1,500 ozs. haviog beau annually produccd since
ISSO, ail front placer minling. From the presont
hydraullo mining tile production, it is autici.
patatd, wvill be considerably iuecascd."
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(Jrop Value of Alfalfa,
Tho Kansas Farmer publishles a portion of

a ,a~ '.'nuntly laid beloeo the anuai meeting
of the Stae Luard U4 Agricultiture, John 1*.
Churchill, of Dodge City, froni wbich the fol-
lowing are eXtracts :

0f ail the forage plants, this is the most
valuabla te the western aud central Kansas
farmner, and its cultivation aboula deeply in-
terost every man who oives au acre of bottomn
land or lanl under irigation canais. lb should
iuterost overy farmer in the wcst half of this
great state whethcr hie laud lies on the high
plain or lower valley, for I arn persuaded, by
observation and oxperience, that the ycar it
will net produce two good crops ou tho higli
laud your other crops ivill prove a feilure.
Thore is no crop that wvill bring se greet and
rare a ratura for the invertment as this, for
blow the wvinds bigh or low, be tlic season dry
or moist, alfalfa on battent lands or landa under
irrigation grows nighit and day f rom the middle
of April till Novembor 1. Pour crop3 can bc
cnt in an ordinsry non. 0e the hi gh lands,
otatido of irrigation two crops can ba safely
relicd on.

Does lb pay? It would seern se when You
look ovcr your fields eftar the leit cutting and
stacking and sep thxe great V*kki' et lxay, =5
after the other, and leter, whan yen; briug
yeur cattle honte and titra yocr steora loto the
fields te graze3 ou tho pastures and rue to flie
stacks for a mentit or two, and a cattle bnyer
comeb along end aeoig tlic sleak, woll filod
and rouudcd ent Bteers and offers yen right et
home, mnore .aoney for thera than yen get in
Kaunas C.y or any othor maerket, and within
a %mal fraction of whab grain-fed cattle are
br ingg .ve belieo lb pays.

St dcs, pay, slld Pays Wel, aud once ro.tedl
on the rich bottom lands or high plains il; in c
perpetual source o! incomo; ne plenting, cul.
tivâting or seeding, only the pleasing tank o!
hervceting, aund tu-day sifalfa stands high
abevo &Il other crops for profit. Basy of cul.
ture, antîi as aure return for the inventaient,
it bas nlo peer. It is net liard te got this plant
star ted, and atter the firet year it takea cars of
tself.


